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CaQe Canadezszs, Bethune.--This species is stated by Grote and Rob'

to be the same as Plusildlnta (t) lurlurascens, to which (correcting the

generic name to CalVe) they give tlie ptiority' We claim' however' that

J,,, ,tu,-n", C. Canatlerts,rs, do itand, as our cle scription l'.s courmLtnicated

to the Ent. Soc. PhilaCa. on Feb, 13, 1865, and published in their pro-

ceeciings for March, r865 (vol. iv', p' zr3), rvllereas IIr' Walker's descrip-

tion appeared subsequently in ttre Brit' Mtts' Cat' (xxxiii'' p' 842)' which

bears date ,,July r, r865.', 
(To le ron/ittur,l. )

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Le Naturaliste CanarJien (No' z, Jawier, r869) contains several valuable and inter-

esting papers, among which we may mention those on the Potato Disease (illustrated)'

tt.," i"uu"., the Stucly of Natural ili,to'y, &t' \Ye arc pleased to notice the raliant

manner in which the talentecl Editor takes up the cuclgels in <lefence of his favorite

science, and the summary manner in lvhich he deals with the errors of non-scientific

journalists, following in this way the notable example of our esteemed contemporary'

lhe A n e ri rn tt E tt tottt o/ogisl.

Proceedings of the ,Bo.rton Soc. Nat. Itist. Vol xii', Jan' & tseb'' IE69'

On sonrc fnseds collecteditz Llatlagascar b7 Lh" /' Ca/dt"e//' and Charatters ofa nezu

Genaranrl STecles of C/tahittitc.r. I3y F. Walirer, F' L' S" London' Eng'

The Maine Fat'mer. Augusta, X[e., Jan' 23' 30, Fel]' 6' rE69'

The CanatlaFartter. Toronto, Feb', rE69'

The N, Y. Sttn. New Yorli, Feb. I7, 24, t369'

Nolcs otz a renzarltable tariety of Pttliiio ?irrnzts, (:c' By' \V' II' Etllvards' Coal-

burgh, West Va'

'l'O CORR.ITISPONDtrNTS.
Surscnlr'rIoxs IiEcnlvED.-To Vol' i, from J' A' U' 13'' Montreal (with Am'

trut.); i. l'. J., and S. B. D., I{ey[esvi11e, NLo' (per C' \reatch)' lfembers' subscrip'

tions from I{er'. \.V. r\' J., \Vcston; J, II', }Jelleville; 'I' \{' J'' Flalifax' N' S'

I)oNar.roN ,1,o puBt,rcA.l.roN !-uND.-W. ljtrrrlders, ilsr1., of l,onclon, Ont', has

very l<inclly sent us a clons-lion c;f $:, for lvhich we beg him to accelrt onr best thanks'

C. S. lI., Boston, -hlass'--\\'e hlve 'tent you the back Nos' of thc Canadian Ettto-

lnololist. Your note was Otlr llrst intimation of yc,ur L-.eing a su'osr:rit,cr, }Ir. Studley

not having informed us of the fact'

W, C., Ortawa'-Sets of the Canatlian Entotttologist sent to Dr' \r' C'' and the

Parl, Lib., asdesired.

C. V. R., St. Louis, Mo.-Did not succeeclin rearing the Strawberry Leaf-roller' as

the specimens had become exhaustecl before they reachecl us' Shall try again' Believe

rlrem to be yonr A nchrlopera fra,qal1l _lITy 'ltl!j"r 
the photo'

The Anrcrican Etionnlogisl ($r) ancl the Catzulian Entomologtt (56 cents) will be

furnished, post-paid, for one dollar and twenty-five cents ($r'25) per annum'

All commtrnications, remittances and exchanges, shoulcl be addressed io

" THn Rpv, C. I. S, BetuuNo, Credit, Ont', Canqda"'
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